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Last year we saw our opportunity to serve the men of Rochester 
in a way which our Men's department had not before attempted 
—by placing before them some extraordinary values in men's 
suits. 
So successful was this experiment and so well pleased were the 
men who took advantage of our offerings that we are placing 
before them again this spring another large stock of superbly 
tailored suits, 

A large proportion of this clothing comes to us from the makers 
of Sincerity Clothes, which have a nation wide reputation for 
style and quality. The other suits we offer were made up to our 
own specifications from materials selected by (is and fashioned 
by skilful tailors. 

* 
There are five distinct styles in this assortment, the several 
models being shown in the illustration. They are made of all-
wool materials. There are blue serges, heather mixtures, gray 
mixtures, oxfords, and very attractive patterns in black, blue, 
green and brown with pencil stripes. 

W e can fit stout men as well as men of average 
size. 

The Portsmouth-

A conservative three-button sack coat model, the kind of 
suit that appeals to the average business men. 
The Kenaf ord~ 

Another conservatively cut model slightly more youthful 
than the Portsmouth, three button, single breasted. 
The Hampton--* 

A beautifully tailored three-button sack coat model of the 
popular form fitting type designed for the young men. 
The Strand-

This smart looking suit has all around belt, plaited back, 
long rolling collar, pointed lapels and slant pockets. It is a two 
button model. 
The Plaza--

A double breasted, form fitting model, very popular with 
young men, has breastpocket and slant pockets—a suit disting
uished for itanmartness of appearance, 

Aisle A 

New Garments at lifter. - $ 
To neglect the putting oa ef, 

[entirely new article 4* dress i s } 
er Sunday wa* it one tip* ie( 
as sure to print bad lock, sad ,e< 
,ly tbii la one of tl*e~ piicf ""' 
has lost nothing with the 
years. Only bow 1% nan bean „. 
altered, so that to hare no new £ 
to exhibit at the Easter parade 1» ^ 
stdered sufficiently bad luck 1» 
Without the fear of nny further^ 
tunes that may reeult from It. 

The meat re 
*eU water 

.wi t first '̂ waĝ MPK 
the Bio Mnnapre, A 
utary of the Am 
a botanist named 

who In 1801 was Mint by the 
|ovettiJnent t* stUdjr the 

:̂:anb t̂#«Bt' •# ears 
peated effort* weiNr-ttsde to aenW 
seed* and root* of thli plant tn 
rope, but they always died. Hf' 
Iftnttintu 1840 KM #***$• ifeii 
ja bottle of water w*re,-*tt< 
(planted in the gardens *t Kew, 
land, from which the plant has 
Keen distributed oter In* wort* 

Theflr« Victoria Ben* that " 
(In the' United States wai grown 
jtb* White House in an aquatic 
under glass, which wan destroyed 
are when Andrew Jackson -was' 
fleftt. -. 

Thli wonderful iny baa 
feet In diameter, rewembllag bus* 
Boating en water. They have « 

one of #tem will sustain the 
of a 200-pound man. 39M native 
•n Of South America put their 
dcea on these great platter* 
catberlog the need for food,' Tie, 

s^w^een^^ • ^ w? ™flr"?aa • • e n w «w ge, ' Q*% ••^ja, s ^ p e ^ ^ 

|that of a Djneapnle, are White, 
pink center turning to way"m 

[second day* They are from IS *>: 
'toehe* u diameter. 

There are jost two prices $42.85 and $49.85 . 
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METALWARE 
"As stroag as the Name 

i Implies" 
You can have the best 

by asking for "Iron 

Manufactared by 

Rochester Can Co. 
Itochester.N.Y. 

Holy Calm Over Long Rows 
Crosses tha t Mark the 

Graves of Heroes in 
France. 

Through the Spring: field* 
Of the North France line. 
The line of a million woes, 
A whisjser is up— 
The crosses shine 
In staggering: groups and rows. 
Oh, you boys of the Silent Legion, 
You boys We used to know, • 
Who tised to smile and love with Us, 
Do you know-the poppies 6(oW7 

Just inside the gate 
of the little French 
c e m e t e r y, now dedi
cated to the pitiful le
gions of tile souls of 
boys from overseas, is 
the lodge of the con
cierge. The concierge 
is a shriveled little man 

[who will sell you candles to burn for 
the good of your friend's soul, and re
count mournfully of the whisperings 
he hears on the dark, dark nights 
over this city of the dead. 

The cemetery is a tumble-down 
place; The little gilded Ohrists have 
long since lost their gilt; the iron 
crosses are falling awry; briars and 
thistles clamber and sprout every
where upon rusting ironwork and rot
ting wood. The artificial flowers rat
tle -dryly in" the wind; a few Wild 
flowers struggle to preserve beauty In 
the wilderness. 

Beyond this old portion of the ceme
tery the ground talis rather steeply to 
a flat field, and there yon see, standi*? 
to*, tea. upon fier. the new 

crosses. On the crosses, on nrae 
strips of tin, are the names of those 
who rest leneath. On some there is 
one name; on most, two. 
Everywhere .Crosses, 

Here, In this flat piece of ground, 
skirted by a great high road which 
hums all day with the Intense traffic 
of reconstruction, tlie ends of the 
earth lire gathered. Those who have 
reached this resting place have come 
By devious ways from starting point* 
as far removed as the East is from 
the West; but all, like jetsam orl • 
stream, have been sucked to the cen
ter of the vortex,, and now they He 
quietly side by side in this fiat little 
piece of land. 

And then, along the sore old lice at 

battle from the Vosges to the aea, art 
other crosses. Some are pathetically 
aslant and cumbered with the mud of 
Flanders and the curious red clays of 
the hill countries. But all, all bear 
the names of fresh young boys and 
the more sober man from the English 
Midlands, the cockney who told you 
of the derring-do of Lunnon blokes, 
and the Iadsi -who made these shores 
from "the States." 

The names on the crosses would fur
nish forth an atlas of the world. From 
the bush, of Australia, from the rolling 
prairies of our own great West; from 
the hills of Wales and the gray scat
tered teilsldes; of Yorkshire dales; 
from Scotland and Ireland; from tine 
fields of Flanders they have come. \ . 

And there are men of strange and 
unpronounceable names who kneif the 
golden days of Indlo, and men from 
the deserts ef Africa. , 

A little apart, like reoutattons un
der a shadow* are the graves df a fetr 
Germans. A mound covers an "un
known Chinese soldier," and, strangest 
of all, perhaps, painted on a board 
amohst the m&i* atlTCft 

Christ, are the Star and CreacentTJr! 
the Prophet over the dost of a Mo
hammedan soldier. One woman, lies 
there—an English nurse vrho died on 
active service. 
Nature's Kindly Work, 

. Some of the graves seeni very hew. 
But already, in a confounding growth 
of pale blue flowers, each of the; older 
graves is losing, save for it* little 
cross, its individual 'identity. 

Nature is at her task of smoothing 
out and toning down, Sabe seems to 
be uttering a fatalistic call to forget 
the past. Yet, standing In mis little 
garden. In the austere, presence of 
the multitudinous dead, ene says that 
When so much urges' us to remember 
our hate, it may be well to listen t o 
other voice* which plead with ̂ IM itpt 
to forget our charity. . * 

And aairrruns art na« doot the Mate; 
The lads ye're stlckin' in the warn* 
Fechts no ter deevllment or fame, • 

But Juist tot prtd* 
In hit bit decent canty name 

By some burnside. 

In the community of death there i s 
something terrible and august in 
whose presence hate seems a mean 
and miserable thing and, like 4 shad
ow, melts away. In the same tnp» 
meht one thinks of the boy Who, aithe 
bend of @ie road on a faint September 
morning, looked pack and "waved fare
well to some girl at a gate, and ©f 
pome lad, net teas deafly lored, 
at another's call, left his pleasant 
Bblneland valley to go back n^ more. 

Easter! And the boys, with their? 
rejuvenescent Christ, fertilise the lit
tle plots with Christian' Wood—pal« 
bine flowers, in a shy profusion, 
clamber up the crosses and,wander 
listlessly around the |itqc> nttundV 

If any, being dead, ytt speak, surely,| 
they are ndt voiceless who lis her« la 
this flat little piece of land, I " ~" ~ 
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spirit of Baster la 
ancient vUlafff 
to JerosaletB, k«t It k) 
the Holy a t y 
chief interest of . 
centers, or coerae, •if.i 

li here that the ttri 
of Ifoir^eTf take 
inr of the r*«t oo Thursday at i 
Holy flre, Baturday Booa, and " 
mass at midnight, which < 
prolonged fast aad ashen la 
Sunday. "**• 

All tbeh|rssw, dirty alleys 
stPeeta aVs tthreaged Willi 
|of adorioc people, ttrsadlaf ttetr' 
toward the Cborch of the Holy ! 
eaer. Suddenly there is a wild < 
or of bells, but after the ftrst 
one Is unable, to eveq discera 
above the rear of voices, the 
less trampinss, the aroiadtas 
muskets, tfce whining of becgsra, 
cries of the vehdera lined all 
the wails ahd the steps of the 
with their heads, giaa 
mother-of-pearl rosaries, 
(cedar, sacred plciaiss, 
foods and sirups, the marvels ef \ 
they are crying to the hesveas. 
money changers are doing 1 
they did in the courts of the 
It is all mora like a fair than a J 
to the holy of holies, There stfiM 
aba and Syrians, natives froai 
anon, Dardascas, Behroa and alt 
Httle vUlages we have vleitedj 
are Bedohlhs, 
Americans, . nefroes, atabills, 
and Turks; But the latter ts 
domineering In his fes thaa of yo*s*^ 
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Easter feiMlay. 
Easter, Instead of being i 

ns a festival for a particular date 
the year, was originally celebrated 
a time determined by tne iprtngl 
nox. The date was nnaBy ( 
about the year 825 to he dete 
the- theoretical date of the 
that occurs nearest to the | 
nox. VWthveryfe* 
er Is celebrated on 
lowing the fell moon which 
|or about March SO. 
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•trateftle Retreat 
"©She«." said *»e capta) 

%:saw you.runnlnr- Crdfi i 1 
morning as I^ Ae 'vaipĵ vJt 
after you;, you hadthroww^ai 
rifle and—* - , 

"Xls, sor, Ot know-it,, 
He0 01 had just slipped a 
grenade in his pocket-f " *'. 

X S66a said the eaptajni^ 
i i i i ' mi l l tr- f j i t ly",* 

• Easily .FlgtirtA 
"What are the 'kwa «T i 
**Almost any married _T 

to be jawed to death, lag. 
oah figure out tha -rest ' 
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the Other Kind We 
^Rejected One: 

preseuce at y«ur 
"It depends on how yj« 

\MfW9 
thfllhtr 4 

ft* ttftV.'j 
sarned it* 
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